There are a number of factors that can put an emphasis on individual career plan, functioning as elements of insight and understanding of development needs, and understanding of others. A successful career management must take into account a number of clearly defined objectives focused on a policy based on an evaluation plan of employees, identifying their needs, identifying and retaining the best employees or those with the most effective prospects, providing training and development for employees, etc. However, the highest percentage in identifying the best potential in an employee is up to the employee himself, who often expects the organization to take all steps necessary to achieve his needs, but without making any effort on his own. The individual must be aware of his skills, professional knowledge, strengths and weaknesses, the needs and values of present and future, but also the long-term professional goals.
Figure 1. Career Planning Model (Bemis, 2010)
Other authors argue that "the strategic career plan includes seeking employment, examination of familiar topics such as interviewing, resume writing, negotiating, and work adjustment, from a cognitive and multidisciplinary perspective" (Reardon, Lenz, Sampson &
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July 2014, Vol. 4, No. 7 ISSN: 2222-6990 352 www.hrmars.com Peterson, 2009 ) and for this it is necessary "to develop the skills necessary to manage their careers effectively, and to act as a mentor or human resource manager helping other workers develop their own careers" (Greenhaus, Callanan & Godshalk, 2010) .
Projections of supply and demand are based on planning techniques of humanresources and evaluation and performance assessment is made to identify the need-ties of training and development opportunities. It is envisaged that "a professional plan and clearly defined objectives provide a professional with a road-map to his desired future successes. This is a form of organized goal setting that helps a person to guide professional progress and to judge his own success" (Fredrick, 2014) . Baruch says that the actual system of career is " are characterized by a boundary less career environment and dynamic labor markets. New career attitudes and orientations emerge, and their evaluation is challenging" (Baruch, 2014) .
Career planning is based on the needs of the organization, on performance evaluations and potential, on management succession plans, then these are transposed in individual programs of career development. We must take into account the differences in the individual conduct of career because people are not all the same, being different in term of skills, values, goals and favorite activities. Starting from this approach, people still have many things in common (although they are different from each other), reason for which specific procedures are needed using career planning: personal development, instruction and management development, mentoring, career counseling.
Career models and theories
Career orientation (orientation of the course or career path) can be considered as the relative talent, values, attitudes and occupational activities pattern, namely those processes of acceleration, slowdown, stagnation, change in the career course depending on the degree of agreement /discrepancy between the general and the particular personality types and situational occupational activity. It usually occurs after a period spent working on a particular job or practicing a profession, is a voluntary process and is controlled by the person or the organization. Career guidance is a "phenomenon" that can never be forced or injured, being conscious and a voluntary controlled process that tends to obtain favorable effects both for individuals and for organizations. "Studying contemporary career concepts is hampered by the lack of quality measures for rigorous evaluation of constructs pertaining to evolved career models and theories" (Baruch, 2014) , which establish links between personality typology and peculiarities of different human activities.
One of the most popular is the theory of career types by John Holland's or vocational personality theory. The author of this theory believes that the balance/imbalance of an individuals personality is influenced by the performance of a profession that favors or hinders the expression. Based on the establishment of a corresponding correlation between personality type and appropriate professional environment, Holland identifies six distinct patterns of career orientation: conventional, artistic, realistic, social, enterprising and investigative. As real world is so complex, people are basically a combination of two or more kinds. Thus personality assessment reflects the individual viewed from the perspective of an observer (i.e., an individual's "reputation") while interest measurement reflects the perspective of the actor (i.e., an individual's "identity")" (Hogan & Blake, 1999) .
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July 2014, Vol. (Beck, La Lopa & Hu, 2003) . Shein defined five anchors of professional career: technical/functional, managerial, autonomy, security/stability, entrepreneurial creativity. After twelve years Shein identified three additional anchors during a follow-up study with a wider range of occupations: service or dedication to a cause, pure challenge, and lifestyle integration. Ambition on its own carries some professionals to more responsibility and higher income brackets. However, the truly ambitious like to plan for advancement". Just as an anchor prevents a boat to float adrift, career anchors keep the individual focused on a specific type of activity.
In 1986 the author Krumboltz proposes the social learning theory of career selection, according to which personality and behavioral repertoire of a person appear particularly as a result of re-learning experiences rather than as a result of mental or developmental processes. According to this theory, career development is a process of lifelong learning (Krumboltz & Nichols, 1990 ). The individual begins with an initial growth potential, but this potential is shaped by the environment and the interaction between the environment and the individual. The confrontation between these two elements leads to learning. This theory presents four groups of factors which, by their interaction, influence career decisions, and of their combination results a multitude of possible options: genetic heritage and special abilities, environmental conditions and events of learning experiences, the ability to approach a task (Brown & Brooks, 1990) .
Theories found in the literature show that the human person can interpret reality in a myriad of ways, with different beliefs about the world of work, applying relevant behaviors and actions based on career skills, individual experiences, learning process programs in order to achieve their own goals, but also for career guidance in ensuring organizational effectiveness.
Career planning in Romanian enterprises

Identifying the needs of career planning
Career planning within the organization is a topic studied intensely, as in many Romanian organizations, the hierarchical form is pyramidal. The posts are very well defined on levels of authority and clearly defined categories of activities. Employees know their position since the time of employment, and it is difficult to advance in terms of hierarchy. At the same time, being a company that provides services to other group companies, employees are specialized in their own fields and switching from one domain to another is virtually impossible because the necessary qualifications for the post. For this reason the preparation of a welldefined career plan requires "discovery" of employees' needs. At the same time, through this study and through employee implication, they discover the professional need and the way in which their work has brought satisfaction.
Nowadays it is becoming increasingly difficult for employees to be satisfied with the job. Confusion can grow from one day to another, often starting from a simple disagreement with superiors or an unresolved problem. Deadlines are becoming shorter, the expectations higher, communication is not so effective although we provide all possible technology. Changes that years. The educational level of persons included is 92.4% with higher education. With regard to seniority in the work filed, a percentage of 84.6% of the participants had seniority between 4 months and 10 years and 15.4% of participants have a seniority of 6-7 years. The "youngest" person of those participating in the study, as seniority on the position was of 4 months (job of execution), and the most senior in the company on the current position is of 7 years (top management and middle & line management). We should note that questions didn't have a single answer, but have several variants, the same respondent could fit into several types.
The results
The results to the dimension "What is your professional situation?" present a share of over 50% of people who try to understand the meaning; the "bored and capped" or "be on my own" have the same weight, similar values recorded for those who are "bored to do always the same thing, but still have to earn money" and those who "do not fit into any of the 6 cases " (Figure 2 ).
Figure 2. Results obtained to the dimension "What is your professional situation?"
According the dimension Attitudes, only 23.07% of respondents trust themselves. The rest consider that they don't have any value in terms of professional life and are not valued by employers as they should be. They do not take risks at work and the level of optimism has declined. A percentage of 76.9% think that real self-awareness matters and for them it is accurate. The rest believe that self-awareness is not so important and a feedback from the employer is necessary. For them it is difficult to find a job suited to their needs (Figure 3 ).
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July 2014, Vol. Another percentage of 61.5% consider that the management of interpersonal relationships is important in the work your practice. The rest of the respondents do not put too much emphasis on the establishment of relations with others or on their effectiveness. A percentage of 23.07%, in terms of maintaining motivation are motivated to pursue their chosen career. The rest is likely to neglect their career, no longer being focused and optimistic.76,9% of those surveyed are focused on action and are directed towards the achievement of objectives, and 53.8% are still focused on professional commitment, the rest are tired of their work place and there is nothing to attract them towards it and the original reason for which they have chosen the specific job.
The third dimension established as important in the context of the existing company, is the preparation for change, which reveals that only 7% of respondents have the ability to anticipate and manipulate the change (Figure 4 ).
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Figure 4. Results obtained in dimension results "Preparing for Change"
However, a percentage of 84.6% of respondents are able to manage change if circumstances are appropriate, but must be highly motivated to initiate it and only 8% of them have great difficulties in coping with change (cannot adapt to the idea of change and tend to avoid it).
The fourth dimension proposed for study, and the last, refers to personality traits which greatly influence the choice of a profession and an activity. Thus the accent falls in this part on the personality type of each respondent, but it should be noted that an individual doesn't have only one type of personality, but several, one being dominant in various situations in which the person is found ( Figure 5 ).
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